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VaxPro Now Does Drive-Through Clinics!

Want to schedule a flu or COVID-19 clinic but not indoors? No problem! We can set up a
drive-through clinic for your company to ensure the safest environment for your employees.
Contact us today to learn about our drive-through program!

Contact Us

Mask Mandate Extended
Governor Tony Evers extended the statewide
mask mandate until November 21st.The
mandate requires anyone 5+ to wear a face-

COVID-19:
The Statistics In Wisconsin

The percent of positive COVID-19 cases
continues to rise in Wisconsin, even though

https://vaxpro.com/get-a-quote
https://vaxpro.com/contact-us
https://madison.com/wsj/news/local/govt-and-politics/gov-tony-evers-issues-new-covid-19-emergency-order-extends-statewide-mask-mandate/article_3c5049fe-0f20-5779-911b-a6e664d8d520.html?fbclid=IwAR0omsNmwrX_aQUsUgtjGpuddpnByQN3HnYapkoOfR0ukJb1ltHwK1UQv6o


covering when indoors or in any enclosed
space open to the public. Face coverings are
also recommended outside when physical
distancing is difficult to maintain.

Because of the soaring coronavirus cases,
particularly on college campuses, the mask
mandate is an essential component to
bringing the numbers down. Wisconsin now
ranks third in the country for new cases per
capita.

Click Here to read Governor Tony Evers
executive order limiting public spaces to 25%
capacity.

fewer tests are being processed. Wisconsin
remains at a high activity level for COVID-19
and as we get closer to fall and winter, we
need to do our part to eliminate the virus.

We must continue to help slow the spread of
COVID-19 for ourselves, our loved ones, and
our future. Do your part and wear a mask,
stay 6 feet away from others, and wash your
hands.Stay up to date with the pandemic
cases in Wisconsin.

Flu Clinics At UW-Madison

Here's what a VaxPro flu clinic looked
like at the Nicholas Recreation Center!
Thank you University Health Services at
UW-Madison for capturing our space!

Why Choose VaxPro For A Flu Shot Clinic?

Protocols are in place to ensure safe
clinics during the Coronavirus
pandemic.
We are a preferred provider for many
health insurance companies and in
most cases can bill 100% of the flu
vaccination cost to insurance for
covered employees.
Clinic dates and times are scheduled
to meet the needs of your company.

Our free online registration system will
help organize and increase clinic
participation.
Nurses are specially trained and follow
CDC guidelines.
Flu shot records are uploaded to the
Wisconsin Immunization Registry
(WIR).
We offer a High Dose Quadrivalent flu
shot for adults age 65+.

Call VaxPro headquarters at 262-241-4522 or email info@vaxpro.com to discuss an
onsite flu shot clinic for your workforce!

https://www.jsonline.com/story/news/politics/2020/10/06/gov-tony-evers-limits-capacity-bars-restaurants-and-stores/5896898002/?fbclid=IwAR0YbYf25HJeDfoE3zc5lQoisP2-O_eitJphMz0UFsZY8j0sluAaoLVU0nY
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/data.htm
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=3173422289442573&extid=WpeVY51PkkFlPFZP
mailto:info@vaxpro.com


Get A Quote

We're excited to be celebrating our 15th season at VaxPro, LLC! Our owners, Steve and Jay,
have made it their mission to bring customized flu shot vaccination clinics to corporate
employees by bringing our nursing and logistics staff to your company. VaxPro has grown
this on-site concept over the years, and we now provide wellness clinics to businesses
located throughout Wisconsin and parts of Illinois. 

This is turning out to be VaxPro's greatest season ever, despite the pandemic, as we have
found a way to run safe and efficient clinics at our customer sites.

National Breast Cancer Awareness Month
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month helps to increase awareness of the
disease and to raise funds for research into its cause, prevention, diagnosis, treatment,
and cure. Wear pink this month and learn how you can get involved!

Our Mission
VaxPro is a wellness company that specializes in annual influenza (flu) shot clinics for

businesses, health fairs, school districts, and senior group homes. We provide customized,
onsite clinics that are staffed by licensed healthcare professionals. Besides flu shots, VaxPro
offers TB testing, a Biometric Screening service (assesses your employee's potential risk to

develop cardiovascular disease and diabetes) and COVID-19 testing.

https://vaxpro.com/get-a-quote
http://nationalbreastcancer.org/breast-cancer-awareness-month
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